Genetics of metal resistance in acidophilic prokaryotes of acidic mine environments.
Acidophilic bacteria inhabiting acidic mine regions cause natural leaching of sulphidic ores. They are now exploited in industrial operations for leaching of metals and beneficiation of low-grade and recalcitrant ores. Recent trends emphasize application of thermoacidophiles and genetic engineering of ore-leaching bacteria for greater success in this area. This requires an in-depth understanding on the molecular genetics of these bacteria and construction of cloning vectors for them. Metal resistance is considered as the most suitable phenotypic trait for cloning vectors of bio-mining chemolithoautotrophic (viz. Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans) and heterotrophic (Acidiphilium and Acidocella species) bacteria of mine environments. These bacteria take part in ore-leaching either directly or indirectly, exhibit low to high level of resistance/tolerance to various metals under different conditions. Majority of these bacteria contain one or more plasmids--the genetic elements that usually carry metal resistant genes. But none of the At. ferrooxidans plasmids has been definitely proved to harbour metal-resistant genes which have mostly been found in the chromosome of this bacterium. Plasmids of acidophilic heterotrophs of the genera Acidiphilium and Acidocella, on the other hand, carry metal resistant genes. While genes bestowing arsenic resistance in Acidiphilium multivorum are similar to those analyzed from other sources, the metal (Cd and Zn)-resistance conferring cloned plasmid DNA fragments from Acidiphilium symbioticum KM2 and Acidocella GS19h strains were found to have no sequence similarity with the reported Cd- and Zn-resistant genes. Such observations indicate some novel aspects of metal resistance in acidophilic bacteria.